Introduction lb
Trifluoroethylamine, isopropylamine, and amino ethanole are three amino compounds with the amino groups placed in different chemical environments. Their schematic structure is shown in Figure 1 . The 14N-quadrupole coupling constants are sensitive indi cators for changes of the nitrogen electronic surround ing caused by these different environments.
Trifluoroethylamine has the possibility to form intramolecular hydrogen bridge bonds between the highly electronegative fluorine atoms and the amino protons. We expect such an intramolecular interaction to have a strong impact on the nitrogen electronic structure. Aminoethanole can form a hydrogen bridge bond between the hydroxy proton and the nitrogen lone pair electrons. No possibility for any such inter action exists in the case of isopropylamine.
The microwave spectrum of trifluoroethylamine and the two deuterated species CF3CH2NHD and CF3CH2ND2 was first measured and assigned by Warren and Wilson [1] , They found the spectrum of the trans-conformer and could not resolve the nitro gen hyperfine structure.
Mehrotra et al. observed the microwave spectrum of trans-isopropylamine and of the amino deuterated isotopomers for the first time [2] . They also determined 14N-quadrupole coupling constants, but because the trace of their coupling tensor does not equal zero, they are completely unlikely. 0932-0784 / 91 / 0600-539 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy.
Penn and Curl assigned the microwave spectrum of 6 isotopomers of aminoethanole and calculated a par tial restructure [3] . Some corrections of this structure were published later [4] , They determined the nitrogen quadrupole coupling constants from the hyperfine structure of two transitions. These coupling constants are not in accordance with the expected values for an amino group with the given orientation in the princi pal axis system.
It is for this reasons that a measurement respec tively remeasurement of the quadrupole coupling con stants of all three molecules including some iso topomers was reasonable.
Experimental
Trifluoroethylamine, isopropylamine and amino ethanole were purchased from Aldrich, Steinheim, in a purity of 99% and used without further purification. The dideuterated isotopomers CF3CH2ND2 and CH3CHND2CH3 were prepared by stirring the nondeuterated amine with five times the amount of D 20 for 24 hours, distilling the reaction product and re peating the whole procedure two more times.
The measurements were made with waveguide microwave Fourier transform (MWFT) spectrometers in the frequency range between 3.8 and 40 GHz [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] at pressures and temperatures given in the Tables 1-5 together with the listings of all measured transitions. One example is given in Figure 2 . Because of low va por pressure the measurement of aminoethanol was rather difficult. A two day conditioning period of the waveguide cell with the substance was necessary be fore any lines were detectable.
The Fourier transformation of a transient emission signal into the frequency domain causes line shape deformations, especially in the case of narrow multipletts [10] . To eliminate these overlap effects, the fre quencies of the transitions were determined by a least squares fit of the time domain signal [11] .
Results

Trifluoroethylamine
We measured 12 a-type transitions of trifluoroethyl amine. Because this molecule is a near prolate top (x = -0.98), these transitions do not allow an accurate determination of the A rotational constant. It was therefore desirable to record b-type transitions in ad dition, but efforts to do this including the use of a molecular beam MWFT spectrometer described in [12] were unsuccessful.
We fitted the rotational and centrifugal distortion constants according to Watsons /1-reduction in the F-representation to fourth order. The transitions from [1] were included in the fit. The quadrupole hyperfine structure was analysed using a first order perturbation calculation [13] . The same fit procedures were used for analysing the spectra of the other molecules published in this article.
We recorded 5 a-type transitions of trifluoroethylamine-d2, sufficient to determine two quadrupole coupling constants. No splitting due to the deuterium quadrupole coupling was visible. The fit of the rota tional constants was made with the centrifugal distor tion constants fixed on the values of the nondeuterated isotopomer.
Isopropylamine
We recorded 15 c-type transitions of isopropyl amine. The hyperfine structure of the J <-J' = 2 <-1 transitions in the frequency range between 30 and 33 GHz contains valuable information about the quadrupole coupling. Their measurement was partic ularly useful for the accurate determination of the coupling constants.
The transitions with J quantum numbers higher than 8 were not included in the quadrupole fit. Be cause isopropylamine is a near oblate top (x = 0.807), the IIF-representation was chosen for the centrifugal distortion fit.
The amino group dideuteration of isopropylamine results in an exchange of the a and b principal inertia axes. 7 c-type transitions of isopropylamine-d2 could be recorded. The deuterium quadrupole coupling was not resolvable but led to broadenings of the 14N-hyperfine components. These broadenings did not allow us to resolve the rather narrow nitrogen hyperfine structure of the 3 measured Q-branch transitions. The rotational constants of isopropylamine-d2 were fitted with the centrifugal distortion constants fixed on the values of isopropylamine, as described for trifluoroethylamine-d2.
Aminoethanole
We measured 11 transitions of aminoethanole. Be cause it is not possible to fit all rotational and centri- Table I . Rotational transitions of trifluoroethylamine measured at a tempera ture of -50 C and pressures of 0.1 0.35 Pa. vobs: measured frequency [MHz], /4vhfs: hfs-splitting referred to the strongest component, < 5hfs: deviation of the experimental and the calculated splitting, vc: hypothetical unsplit line fre quency calculated by adding the hfs-splittings to the frequencies of the com ponents, öc: deviation of the centrifugal distortion calculation. Table 2 . Rotational transitions of trifluoroethylaminc-d2 measured at a tem perature of -50°C and pressures of 0.1 0.35 Pa. For explanations of symbols see Table 1 . fugal distortion constants to 11 transitions simulta neously, separate calculations were made to fit the rotational and centrifugal distortion constants. Al though this proceeding entails some ambiguities and the result must be regarded with care, the constants obtained this way do reproduce the observed spec trum. The rotational and centrifugal distortion constants of all molecules are summarized in Table 6 . The quadrupole coupling constants in the principal inertia axis system are given in Table 7 . For isopropylamine, isopropylamine-d2, and aminoethanole they are com pletely different from the coupling constants given in [2] and [3] . That means the values given in these two publications are incorrect.
For direct comparisons of quadrupole coupling constants of different nitrogen containing molecules it is necessary to transform the coupling tensor in its own principal axis system. Since no spectral lines in the range of our spectrometers are sensitive to nondiagonal elements, this task can only be accomplished by the measurement of the coupling constants of an isotopomer and then following a procedure given in an article written by Zeil [14] . This approach works in a simple way only on condition that both the normal and the isotopic substituted molecule have a molecu lar plane of symmetry and that the isotopic substitu tion rotates the principal inertia axis system a suffi cient angle about the axis perpendicular to that plane to have a measurable effect on the coupling constants in the principal inertia axis system. It is assumed that the isotopic substitution does not change the nitrogen electronic surrounding.
Trifluoroethylamine and isopropylamine possess such a plane of symmetry, which has the same orienta tion with respect to the amino group for both mole cules. The rotational angle caused by the substitution can be calculated directly from the rotational con- (7) stants of both isotopomers [15] . This angle is 1.37(22)° for the amino dideuteration of trifluoroethylamine but only 0.49 (1 )3 for the amino dideuteration of isopropyl amine. While an angle of 1.37(22)° entails rather a great error margin in the calculation of the coupling tensor in its principal axis system, an angle of only 0.49(1)° does not even allow to perform a use ful calculation. The coupling constants yxx, xyy, xzz (x, y, z: principal axis system of the coupling tensor) of trifluoroethylamine are given in Table 8 . The orienta tion of the coupling tensor is shown in Figure 3 . For the given reason no such calculation was possible for isopropylamine. Because aminoethanole does not possess a molecular plane of symmetry the method of [14] is not applicable.
Discussion
Only in the case of trifluoroethylamine we succeeded in determining the complete nitrogen quadrupole cou pling tensor. To study the effects the fluorine atoms have on the nitrogen electronic structure, we compare the results with the coupling constants of ethylamine [16] . The constants of both molecules are presented in Table 8 for direct comparison. The only difference in the composition of the molecules are the fluorine atoms. They must therefore cause the change of the coupling constants. All coupling constants are lower for trifluoroethylamine. The lower value of xzz indi cates a decrease in the lone pair electron density. This allows to draw the conclusion that there is in fact a kind of hydrogen bridge bond between the fluorine atoms and the amino protons.
Because the symmetry plane of isopropylamine en tails that one principal inertia axis coincides with one principal coupling axis, we know the principal cou pling constant belonging to this axis, which we iden tify with the y-axis. Cyclopropylamine and the just mentioned ethylamine are two more amines with a molecular plane of symmetry oriented in the same way with respect to the amino group as in trifluoroethyl amine and isopropylamine. Their coupling constants are known [17, 16] . The values of xyy °f all these molecules are summarized in Table 9 . One can draw some conclusions from this Table. The dideuteration of the amino group causes a slight increase of xyy, which is smaller but still measur able in the case of trifluoroethylamine. That means the isotopic substitution does change the nitrogen elec-tronic surrounding a bit and introduces an error in the principal coupling constants determined by the method of Zeil [14] independent of other possible sources of error.
As mentioned earlier, an interaction with the fluorine atoms causes xyy t0 decrease for trifluoroethylamine compared to all other amines, for which the values of Xyy are nearly identical if one looks at the nondeuterated respectively deuterated isotopomers.
No principal coupling constant of aminoethanole is known. Figure 4 shows this molecule in the projection on the ab-principal inertia axis plane. The dotted line indicates the expected direction of the nitrogen lone electron pair, which can be identified with the z-axis of the coupling tensor principal axis system. Taking yzz and Xxx fr°m ethylamine and neglecting that the Natom is out off the ab-plane one can make the rough estimation that Xbb should be negative. That is in accordance with our coupling constants from Table 7 , but in contradiction to the values of Penn and Curl [3] , which are based on a misassignment of hyperfine components. This misassignment can be recognized by comparing the hyperfine component frequencies of the transition 101«-0oo in Table VII of [3] and Table 5 of this paper.
Microwave Fourier transform spectroscopy has now proved to be a useful tool for investigation of the electronic structure not only of planar nitrogen con taining molecules but also of amines which contain nitrogen with a nonplanar sp3-hybridization.
